Happy Birthday
Join us as we celebrate Buchner Pool's
50th birthday! The Birthday Party Bash
will be on Saturday, July 22 from 12:308pm at Buchner Pool. The event is
FREE.
12:30 - Pool opens
12:40 - Welcome by the Mayor,
Golden Moments winner announced
and stories read
1:00pm - Solid Gold Bingo
2:00pm - Create a Picture Frame (First
150 people)
3:00pm - Decorate a Beach Ball (First
150 people)
4:00pm - Trivia
5:00-6:00pm - Pool closed to prepare
for evening activities
6:00-8:00pm - Solid Gold Rock & Roll
Party with DJ Express
Happy Birthday Buchner Pool!

Monday Night at the Movies
This coming Monday's Movie in the
Park is A Bug's Life.
Come early and enjoy pre-movie
activitiesstarting at 7pm. The movie
begins at approximately 8pm. Movies

are shown inCutler Park.
Movie Schedule

Recycle Right
Did you know? Not only is recycling
good for the environment, it can also
save the City money. The City pays to
dispose of garbage, however, for
recycling the City receives a rebate
back from the sale of the recyclables.
It's important to recycle correctly. Here
are a few of the most common
recycling mistakes.
1. Recycling plastic bags - Plastic
bags can not be recycled through your
curb side collection. Many local
retailers have bins to collect plastic
bags for recycling. You can find a
location here.
2. Recycling containers that have
food on the them - If a plate or item
has food or grease on it, it needs to go
in the garbage. This includes pizza
boxes and most takeout containers.
3. Putting recyclables in bags- All
your recyclables should be placed
loose in your recycle bin.

Waukesha Night Out
The Annual Waukesha Night Out will
take place on Wednesday,August 9
from 5-8pm. The event is held at Frame
Park near the Rotary Buildingat 1150
Baxter Street.

It will be a great night with lots going on,
including:
Activities and prizes for children
Carnival games
Demonstrations
Food
Inflatable jump house and slide
Live Music by DJ Ricky Z
Safety/drug information
More Information

Get Your Team!
The Fall Adult Softball league begins in
September, but registration ends
August 25. Get your team together and
get ready to play!
Check out the complete list of Adult
Activities in the Activity Guide.

More Information

We send out this e-mail every
Wednesday right to your inbox, so you
stay up to date on news and
information.

Encourage your friends and family
to subscribe!
Sign Up

Follow us on Social Media

Visit our City website

Visit our Downtown website

